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D. W. BAND CHOSEN
Pre-Fro- sh To
Invade Hi
An expected 120 prospective
future Kenyon men will arrive
from 15 states late next Friday
and early Saturday morning.
They will be welcomed by
members of the Chase society
who will show them to their
rooms. Half of the boys will
go to the Norton and Lewis
freshman dorms and half to
the upperclassman dorms on
the hill. Approximately 40
parents are also expected, and
they will be guests of the col-
lege for meals at Peirce Hall
and will room in the Alumni
House. Many of our guests
will reach Gambier through
transportation facilities pro-




The two-da- y program will
be as follows:
On Saturday, April 24,
registration and room assign-
ments will be from 9 A.M. to
4 P.M. At 10:30 A.M. there
will be an AFROTC discussion
period held by Major Joseph
Hall. Pre-freshm- en are also
invited to attend Saturday
morning classes. After lunch




will also be a full schedule of
sports activities with baseball,
lacrosse, and tennis teams
playing at home.
President Chalmers will wel-
come the group at second
serving of dinner followed by
a program of informal sing-
ing. .Jim Robinson, Larry Jay,
and ..Gordon ..Duffey are . in
charge of the vocal venture. A
reception, wiih President
Chalmers and the faculty pres-
ent, will be held at 7:30 in the
lounge of Peirce Hall. At 8:30
the Kenyon Dramatic Club
Presents Giraudoux's "The En-
chanted," and the sub-fros- h
are invited to see it at the Hill
Theatre. ..John Foulke, presi- -
(Continued on page 4)
Frosi Talk Enjoyed
Last Friday night Robert
frost, long recognized as
America's greatest living poet,
spoke to a rapt audience about
a few of the things he had
Picked up, from time to time,
W some eighty years of living.
The poems were, of course,
first rate, but the comments
certainly took no backseat.
Everyone was pleased but
hardly surprised. Seldom, if





Ts yeaA Wo champion 5V00p-ba.- ll placer
"The Enchanted"
Set For April 22
After weeks of careful preparation the new Kenyon Dra-
matic Club will present its last play of the season, Jean
Giraudoux's The Enchanted, April 22 through the 24th.
The play has been described by stage manager Daniel
Kramer as "a light fantasy to satirize the modern materialistic
spirit." The youthful ideal-
ism of Isabelle, acted by Mrs.
Welch, and the supervisor, por
trayed by Joe Malof, is in con-
flict with the spokesman for
the materialistic forces of gov-
ernment and science as repre-
sented by the inspector, David
Randell.
The play takes place in a
provincial French village in
the present day. Besides the
inhabitants already mentioned.
there is the mayor, a kindly
but dull-witte- d old man played
by Tony Tuttle, the arrogantly
intelligent doctor, performed
by Robert Sealy, and the ghost
played by the incomparable
Cameron Sanders. Hilda First,
Mrs. Charles Richeson, Donald
Mull, Trevor Barker, and
Douglas Lauder perform in the
smaller roles.
Jack Brown is once again in
charge of set construction.
This time he is assisted by
Richard Detlef. Bob Kelley
will handle the lighting, Bill
Wendt the makeup, and Brew-
ster Campbell the props. Kra-
mer is being assisted in his
stage managing by Bob Kohn,
Leslie Guster, and Melvyn
Baron. Mrs. Ruth Scudder is,
as usual, in charge of costumes.
Produced by George Fein-ber- g
and directed by Irving
Kruetz, The Enchanted will be





After a long period of in-
activity, which saw extensive
rebuilding of equipment take
place, radio station WKCO
(580 kc. on your dial) has re-
sumed broadcasting again. It
can be heard every weekday
evening from 7-- 11 P.M., offer-
ing its varied fare of popular
and classical music along with
special events such as Robert
Frost's recent lecture, given
last Friday night.
Officers of the station for the
next year are Ed Knapp, sta-
tion manager; Bruce Olmsted,
Program Director; and Trevor
Barker, Engineering Director.
It is the hope of these men first
to reestablish a constant broad-
casting schedule for the sta-
tion, and later on, as the op-
portunity arises, to include a
more diverse type of program-
ming from what is now heard.
In this vein, they will welcome
the suggestions of any stu-
dents for new types of pro-
grams to be developed by the
station. Anyone who thinks
he has a good idea for a show
should contact Ed Knapp and
discuss its feasibility.
After several months of disappointment and broken con-
tracts, hard-workin- g Dave Cummings, head of the college
Social Committee, proudly announces that he has secured
Sy Oliver and his twelve piece orchestra for the formal dance
Friday night, of Dance-Weeken- d, May 7.
An aura of mystery surrounds the details of Oliver's career
HIKA Appears
Next Week
by Ralph Treitel and
Alan Shavzin
With selected material rang-
ing from literature to science,
from drama to motion pic-
tures, from criticism to poetry
and fiction, HIKA will present
a "fine balance" of interest and
high standard for its first issue
published next week.
Kenyon's "authority on
Henry James," Richard Collin,
writes one of five prose pieces,
a critique of Henry James.
Irving Kreutz, the director of
Kenyon's production of The
Enchanted, reminisces on some
of his experiences in the
drama, while William Gray
traces the history and techni-
que of the horror story, from
silent films to 3-- D. "Two Prob-
lems in Science" is the result
of a collaboration by Victor
Zeman and Eugene Schrier on
science in its relation to life.
In the first part Victor ques-
tions the wisdom of scientists
straying out of their particular
fields, and states the meaning
of scientific law; in the second
part Eugene discusses whether
duplication or competition in
scientific research is valuable.
(Continued on page 4)
Stewart, Walsh Vie Ivy-League- rs
In Free Trade Debate Here
The Kenyon Debate Society played host to Harvard April
8. The topic debated was "Should the U. S. adopt a policy of
free trade" which is the country-wid- e subject for inter-co- l
legiate debates this year. No
decision was announced. Har-
vard took the affirmative and
was represented by two sen-
iors, John Miskimen and Verne
Vance. Kenyon was repre-
sented by two sophomores,
Bob Stewart and Stan Walch.
Mr. Vance, resplendent in
his Ivy League uniform of but- -
tondown shirt, pin stripe tie,
and flannel suit, spoke first, re
marking that they were indeed
"happy to be here." He stated
that the U. S. should adopt a
policy of free trade because
tariffs weaken foreign rela-
tions, because they are "econ-
omic and political foreign
suicide," and because they
hinder the domestic economy.
Mr. Stewart, retaing his in-
dividuality by being dressed in
no sort of uniform, spoke first
for the Kenyon's negative. He
noticed that the world today
is a sovereign-stat- e world"
with each country on its own
and reputation. Your reporter,
after three days of fruitless ef-
fort, could find few concrete
facts about Oliver or his band.
Cummings has been awaiting
the New York booking agent's
publicity release for almost a
week, but at publication time
it had not arrived. At the
present time he knows little
other than that Oliver does
have a singer with his band
and that he is a noted arrang-
er. Oliver is well-know- n in
music circles, it seems, for the
arranging he did for Tommy
Dorsey's band back in the late
30's. He has also composed
several numbers of note, in-
cluding, according to uncom-firme- d
rumor, "Harlem Noc-
turne."
Tony's Music Store in Mount
Vernon reports that Oliver
records for the Lion Record
Company. Your reporter was
also heartily assured that he
has a very fine, smooth or-
chestra."
All sources who have some
knowledge of Oliver assured
me that Oliver is a fine musi-
cian in his own right, but un-
fortunately they can not seem
to agree just what instrument
he plays.
They all agree, however, that
while Sy Oliver does not have
the "big name" his music
ranks with the best of them.
i feet. ..Tariffs, he stated, when
properly applied would serve
to protect home industries, re-
duce the threat of internation-
al monopoly and cartels ex-
istent under a free trade sys-
tem, would prevent dislocation
of industrial workers which
would be caused by a sudden
i iloodina of the countrv with
; 1qw d f & ds Qnd
finally would retain for each
country a protective bargain-
ing power.
Mr. Miskimen, then told a
joke about Yale. Introducing
the joke, he noticed that Yale
resembled Kenyon physically,
"however inferior academical-
ly it (Yale) may be." He then
continued to develop the affir-
mative argument admitting
modestly that he had a "neat
argument."
Walch, Kenyon's second
speaker, elaborated on the
negative argument by explain- -
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An Easter Thought
When we were children, life appeared to be a smooth and
tranquil lake. There were no serious disturbances to mar the
beauty and interest which it reflected from all angles.
We are in college now. Life has been presented to us in all
its depths. We have been introduced to many of Man's pit-
falls. From our present point of view, life looks more like
a battlefield. It is difficult to picture anything but a combat,
a combat of clashing ideas and ideals. Will life never be so
simple as it was before we learned what lies beneath its
beauty?
As college students we are treading near Man's most fatal
pitfall loss or faith. It is unfortunate that many of us will
be trapped in a limitless pit of cold intellectualism. How many
of us will be so intrigued by the combat that we will make no
attempt to establish harmony?
Many who have entered this new world of knowledge
want to believe that it is more real than the faith they were
taught as children. We must feel regret for these persons who
reduce faith in God to a childish fantasy. They have left Him
at home in their toy-boxe- s. Someone should warn them that
they will need God. Where are they going without Him?
Unless the individual retains a love for Man and for God
who gave him the potential to become a noble being, his
storehouse of knowledge will be that and nothing more.
The man whose soul is strengthened and broadened by the
conviction that there is a God has someplace to go. He knows
that knowledge has no intrinsic value. Knowledge is merely
a tool.
If given the chance, God will not only teach man that
Knowledge is a tool, but He will guide him in the use of it.
Even the wisest err. Education will never replace virtue and
love.
College offers us two exits. One is for educated savages.
It leads to life's ugliness and confusion. The persons who pass
through the other exit will lead a useful and busy life, but
they will never lose sight of its beauty. P.J. P.
Jewell Ice Cream
& Milk Co.








Fri. and Sat. 8:00 to 6:00





I hope to acquaint you
with some of the details con-
cerning the Writers' Work-
shop Essay Contest. I think
you are a logical person to ap-
proach since you are capable
of notifying the students of
this contest.
WRITERS' WORKSHOP is
a new organization devoted to
literary research. We are in-
terested in obtaining the views
of college and university stu-
dents throughout the country
on a subject of current inter-
est. That subject is "Should
Social Fraternities and Soror-
ities be Abolished?" We are
using this contest to promote
thinking on this subject and
to learn what opinions are be-
ing held by students in the
United States.
The first prize in our con-
test is $300, second prize is
$200, and third prize is $100.
The fifty cent charge for each
entry is necessary to help cov-
er the cost of reading, process-
ing, etc. Full details are in-
cluded in the enclosed bulle-
tins, which I hope you will
bring to the attention of the
student body.
In any publicity which you
give this contest, I urge you to
stress the value of early entry
since we are sure to receive





Post Office Box 187
North Postal Annex,
Boston 14, Mass.
ED. NOTE: If you are inter-
ested in entering this contest,
see me. C. S.
MOUNT VERNON
SPORTING GOODS
C. M. "Chuck" Campbell, Prop
Phone 33876









Spring is here and one notices the usual lethargic fever
creeping through the student body. It may be hard to keep
your minds on daily work, but there is one group on campus
that is being paid to work and I don't mean the maintenance
men. According to the Wesleyan Argus, the average pro-
fessor of that college works 56 hours a week for the college.
God knows just what an average professor is, but if he
exists, 64.7 of his work week is spent in daily teaching and
preparation, 10.2 in administrative and committee work,
6.3 in counselling advice, and 18.8 in research. It would
be interesting to see just how Kenyon profs would stack up
against this impressive record, but it would be even more
inspiring to compare the time spent by the prof with that of
the student.
I noticed a few comments in the Cincinnati News Record
which should perhaps be called to the attention of Barry
Cahill and the rest of the tennis team. "Led by Tony Trabert,
considered by many experts to be the world's finest amateur
tennis player, the Cincinnati net aggregation will storm the
South for a solid week of top-flig- ht competition." They also
cheerily mentioned that Trabert is only one of the seven
returning lettermen to make the starting line-up- , and even
said something about having "a good chance of gaining some
revenge."
Kenyon's nine on other campuses The Betas at Case Tech
presented the prize-winnin- g skit at a recent Junior Stunt
Night. ..At Columbia the Psi U's began raffling off a 1954
Ford under the auspices of the Interfraternity Council. Dekes
at Wesleyan have been doing their bit to further culture
through a Winter Concert Series. At Trinity the Alpha Delts
took the intermural wrestling crown, while Deke came in
third. The Delts at Miami copped the swimming trophy for
the second straght year.
The Dartmouth student body voted to set a deadline of
April 1, 1960, for the elimination of discriminatory practices
now prevalent in the campus fraternities. Any fraternity not
complying with these rules will be barred from all inter-
fraternity participation. I'll wish them all kinds of luck, but
they are fighting a rough issue which has plagued fraternities
here at Kenyon.
Dean Clarke of Trinity is fighting a battle against comic
books. The idea seems to be to stop "certain 'sensational' and
'sexual' types of 'comic' books from being bought or even
printed." That is an issue which "no doubt" has been holding
back intellectual advance for the past many, many years.
The Sewanee Purple had a "touching" article which ex-
tolled the praises of four Episcopal men's colleges, including, of
course, Kenyon. It was almost as poetically beautiful as the
college catalogue. Here, according to Sewanee and the cata-
logue, classes are small and students and faculty merge into
the common denominator of friendship. Here we learn how
to live, not just how to make a living. I hate to be practical,
but how do you live without making a living? Thanks for
the advertising.
Case Tech published the fact that 80 of the undergradu-
ates participated in extra-curricul- ar activities. The same
issue announced that Case would be co-e- d next year. This
was their April 1 edition so it was probably a farce. But if
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Tomorrow the Kenyon lacrosse team travels to Cleveland
to play the Cleveland Lacrosse Club in their fourth attempt
to crack the win column. Last year the Lords took both
ends of the home-and-hom- e series with the Clevelanders. This
game ought to tell whether the stickmen will again dominate
their midwestern foes.
A week from tomorrow the Lords will play their first home
game of the season against Ohio State. With the Buckeyes,
the Lords will open their defense of the mythical Ohio
Championship. Included in this informal league are State,
Denison, and Oberlin.
During the three eastern
games, Coach Bill Stiles failed
to find his long sought after
"feeder." The Lords attack
has suffered often due to the
absence of a man who can set
up the offense. Bill will also
have to do a little work in
tightening up his defense.
The first three games cannot
be held as indicative of the
Lords performance for the
rest of the season. Their op-
ponents were some of the fin-
est in the nation. Kenyon will
undoubtedly look better a-gai- nst
their midwestern op-
ponents. Whether the Lords
will rise to last year's heights,
however, is a question which
only time will answer.
CrowdsCheerAt
All-St- ar Clash
To the delight of all fifteen
spectators (official attendance
figures), the first Collegian-sponsore- d
basketball double-heade- r
was played on the
night of March 25 in the Field-hous- e.
Veteran observers rea-
soned that the overflow crowd
was the result of the free ad-
mission.
In the first game a cold,
smooth, and well-oile- d Faculty
basketball scoring machine cut
down an eager but inexperi-
enced Swimming Team by a
score of 31-2- 5. The victors
jumped to an early lead and
relentlessly, almost brutally
held their opponents at bay for
the remainder of the contest.
With no emotion showing in
ther cold, smooth, and well-oile- d
faces, the Faculty poured
basket after basket through
the waiting hoops.
In the second attraction of
the evening, the varsity
squeezed by a rugged Intra-
mural All-St- ar squad. The
All-Sta- rs led at the end of the
first quarter, 10-- 8. They then
ran out of oil, and the varsity
won by a score of 77-4- 1.
Officials for the contest were
Rowe and McNaughton. Score-keepe- r
was Bill Fox, Time-
keeper was Fred Maddock, and
counting for the knockdowns
at the bell. . . .
LEMASTERS
Fine Clothing For Men
Lord Netmen Face
Ohio State Away
At Columbus tomorrow, the
Kenyon tennis team meets
Ohio State in its first match
of the season. Kenyon edged
out the Buckeyes last year,
5-- 4, but the host team is ex-
pected to be a lot stronger
this year. Ohio State lost only
one man from last year's
squad.
The Lords, who dominated
the Ohio Conference last year,
were hit hard by graduation,
losing their first, second,
fourth, fifth, and seventh men.
The team has been working
hard this year, and, according
to Coach Bob Bartels, pros-
pects look a great deal better
than was anticipated.
It will be difficult to emulate
the achievements of last year's
squad. The netmen are faced
with a rough schedule, includ-
ing such teams as Ohio State,
Denison, and Cincinnati. The
team should be able to give
all opponents a tight battle
and should do well again in
the Ohio Conference.
The positions on the squad
this year are expected to be
highly flexible as the season
progresses. Barry Cahill stands
as number one man, with Bob
Forsythe as two, Freshmen
Pete Hermes and Harry Curtis
alternating as three and four,
Dick Yee as five, and Bill
Ostrander as six.
BILL'S PHOTO
24 HOUR FILM SERVICE
Phone 22062
209 W. High Street
The
Licking Laundry Co.
A. E. Auskings, Mgr.
7 N. Main St. Phone 21801
Mount Vernon, Ohio




During Spring Vacation and
the weekend following, Ken-yon- 's
lacrosse team met three
eastern schools as they tested
their wares against some of the
nation's top lacrosse teams.
The Lords dropped all three
games.
The first stop on the eastern
swing was Chestertown, Md.,
where the Lords took a 12-- 6
lacing from Washington Col-
lege. The home team, prob-
ably the best aggregation the
Lords will face all year, took
an early commanding lead as
they poured in ten of their
twelve goals in the first half.
Veteran attackman Tookie
Cole provided one of Kenyon's
few bright spots of the day as
he accounted for half of the
Lords' scoring. Fred Papsin.
Dick Evans, and Bin James
each added single tallies.
Two days later, the Stiles-me- n
journeyed to Philadelphia
and found themselves on the
short end of a 12-- 6 score against
Penn. The Quakers wasted no
time as they scored twice in
the first ninety seconds and
added three more before the
first quarter was over. The
Lords fought back but could
never overcome the opening
onslaught. The game was
marked by numerous penal-
ties on both teams. The clos-
ing moments of the game
found both teams using their
sticks to good advantage in a
fight for the ball at midfield.
The ball won.
Last weekend saw the Lords
travel to Penn State in their
third attempt to crack the win
column. The host team dom-
inated the first three quarters,
scoring twelve goals to. Ken-
yon's two. In a futile last
quarter rally, Kenyon scored
five times whle blanking Penn
State. The rally was too late,
however, as the Lions sent the
Lords home on the short end
of a 12-- 7 score. Dick Evans
scored once for the Lords,




MADE TO MEASURE SUITS
REPAIRING & ALTERATIONS
CLEANING & PRESSING
9 East Gambier Phone 24042
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Webb To Hurl Home Opener
In their first home game of the season, the Lord nine will
meet Muskingum tomorrow afternoon. Last year the Muskies
whitewashed Kenyon by a score of 2-- 0.
Coach Skip Falkenstine has nominated freshman Roily
Webb for the "opening day" assignment. Webb has been im-
pressive in practice sessions thus far and appears to be Falken-stine'- s
best bet.
Several changes have been made in the starting line-u- p
since practice began. Bill
Williams has won the right
field spot and will open there
tomorrow. Pat Wilcox has
been moved to left field, after
having worked behind the
plate during the early part of
the season. Bob Rowe, last
year's number one catcher,!
will again don the mask in to-- r
morrow's opener.
Yesterday's game with Ohio
Wesleyan was cancelled be-
cause of rain. This was the
third straight post ponement
for the Lord nine this year.
The team had the misfortune
of having its first two games
cancelled, not by the weather-
man, but by other difficulties.
Last Saturday's game with
Delts Cop I-- M Track Meet
Winning eight out of thir-
teen events, Middle Leonard
coasted to an easy victory in
the Intramural Track Meet
held on April 9 and 13. Led
by double winners Ron Gries-e- r,
Bob Ritzi, Dick Fleser, and
Bob Price the Delts finished
almost 30 points ahead of sec-
ond place East Division.
West Wing copped the show
position, while the one man
Lewis-Norto- n team named Al
Carter finished fourth. Carter
won the 50 yd. dash, the 120
yd. low hurdles, finished sec-
ond in the 100, and took a third
in the high jump. His total
of 17 ponts was the individual



















































Fenn was called off because no
playing field could be found
in Cleveland. Another reason
which might have entered into
the cancellation was the fact
that Fenn had not been able
to practice outside.
Akron U. cancelled their
game due to a tour by their
baseball team which had been
scheduled in conflict with the
Kenyon game.
The home games for the
next two weeks are as follows:
April 17 with Muskingum,
April 19 with Otterbein, and
April 24 wth Wooster. The
Lords travel to Springfield to
play Wittenberg on April 21,
to Denison on April 26, and
to Ashland on April 29.
Grieser won the 100 and the
440 and took a second in the
120 lows. Price won the broad
jump and tied for first in the
high jump with teammate
Ritzi, who also won the 70 yd.
high hurdles. Fleser proved
the outstanding distance man
of the meet as he copped the
880 and the mile.
East Division was led by
double winner Don Marsh who
won the shot put and tied for
first in the pole vault. The
Peeps showed well in the field
events but failed to make very
much headway in the running
events.
Unoffiicial results are as
follows:
120 Low Hurdles








2 Carter (L-- N)
3 Wilson (ED)
4 Kidd (EW)










































Continued from page 1)
ing the threat from uncon-trole- d
..monopolies ..which
would spring up and the
threat that European countries
would be unable to compete
with large countries. As a






Carry Out Beer and Wine
Fishing Tackle








In the rebuttal Stewart told
his joke about Yale. Mr.
Miskimen started his rebuttal
by making the very astute ob-servat- on
that there were no
ladies in the audience. Mr.
Walsh said me was very glad
that the affirmative thought
they had a "neat argument"
because he thought his own
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Guenther Wins
Wilson Grant
Morgan Guenther, senior Phi
Bete, has been awarded a
Woodrow Wilson Fellowship
in Far Eastern Area studies at
the University of Michigan
graduate school.
The Wilson awards for 1954-5- 5
were conferred upon repre-
sentatives of 101 colleges and
universities and divided a-m- ong
119 men and 25 women.
They are for one year only and
are reserved for young schol-
ars showing "marked promise
for the teaching profession and
possessing the highest quali-
ties of intellect, character and
personality."
Announcement of the win-
ners, chosen from among near-
ly 1,200 nominated by U. S.
and Canadian educators, was
made by Dr. Robert F. Goheen,




(Continued from page 1)
The last prose work is a short
story by Robert Forsyth,
whose original play "His
Father's Shop" won the Inter-division- al
Play Contest.
Contributors to the poetry
section are James Kennedy,
Joe Malof, Robert Stewart,
Eugene Schrier, Robert Miller,
and Paul Matthews not to
mention Melvin Plotinsky,
who won Kenyon's Robert
Frost Poetry Prize.
Pre-Fro- sh Weekend
Set For April 24
(Continued from page 1)
dent of the Pan-Helleni- c Coun-
cil, announces that from 9-- 1 1
there will be a smoker in the
social rooms of Leonard Hall,
On Sunday, April 25, after
breakfast, the Faculty Com-
mittee will continue its inter-
views with scholarship appli-
cants. The Service of Morn-
ing Prayer and Sermon will be
held at 10:45 in the Church of
The Holy Spirit. The formal
Pre-Freshm- an program ends
with dinner Sunday noon.
For Dance Corsages.
For Telegraphing Flowers Home or Flowers to Just Say Thank You,
SHARPS
CARDS FLOWERS GIFTS
22 Public Square Phone 34745
--
r -
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The Spartan Band that held the pass,
The Knights of Arthur's train
The Light Brigade that charged the guns,
Across the battle plain
Can claim no greater glory than
The dedicated few
Who wear the Winys of Silver
. . . on a field of Air Force Bine.
.aHBGJEtHiiiiBirani;:;::;;;;;!
lit
EMBLEM OF THE CHOSEN FEW
For Fellowship... High Ad venture... and a Proud Mission...
wear the wings of the U. S. Air Force! united STATES
In days gone by, young men in shining
armor ruled the age. Today, a new kind of
man rules the age America's Knights of
the Sky, the Air Force Pilots! They rule
from on high, in flashing silver-winge- d
Air Force jets ... a gallant band that all
America looks up to! Like the Knights of
old, they are few in number, but they
represent their Nation's greatest strength.
If you are single, between the ages of
19 and 26'2, you can join this select flying
team and serve with the finest. You will be
given the best jet training in the world, and
graduate as an Air Force Lieutenant earn-
ing $5,000 a year. Your silver wings will
mark you as one of the chosen few who
ride the skies in Air Force jets.
As an Air Force pilot, your kingdom is
space a jet is your charger and your
mission is the highest. You are a key
defender of the American faith, with a
guaranteed future both in military and
commercial aviation.
Join America's Knights of the Sky, new
men of a new age. Be an Aviation Cadet ! For
further information, fill out this coupon.
AIR FORCE
AVIATION CADET, AFPTR-P-- 4
Headquarters, U.S.A.F., Washington 25, D.C.
Please send me information on my
opportunities as an Air Force pilot.
Name .
I Address.
Cily Slate.
